The Farms

Agriberry Farm
Berries, stone fruit, jam
www.Agriberry.com

Albright Farms
Produce, meat, eggs
https://www.facebook.com/farmsalbright/

Ashton Farms
Stone fruit, apples, pears

Baccarella Farms
Garlic
https://www.facebook.com/baccarellafarms/

Baltimore Spirits Company
Whiskey, gin, brandy
https://baltimorespiritsco.com/

Bartenfelder Farms
Greens, vegetables, flowers
https://www.facebook.com/BartenfelderFarmsPreston/

Bogarty Farms
Green beans, eggplants, vegetables
https://www.facebook.com/BogartyFarms/

Boordy Vineyards
Wine
http://www.boordy.com/

Buppert’s Farm
Vegetables, plants, flowers
https://bupperts.com/

Calvert Farm
Vegetables, mushrooms
http://www.calvertfarm.com/

Caprikorn Farms
Goat cheese
https://caprikornfarms.com/
Cat’s Paw Organic Farm
Organic vegetables, starter plants, baked goods
https://www.facebook.com/CatspawOrganicFarm/

Charm City Meadworks
Mead
http://www.charmcitymeadworks.com/

Chesapeake Greenhouse
Lettuce, herbs
http://wegrowlettuce.com/

Gardeners Gourmet
Greens, vegetables, herbs
https://www.facebook.com/Gardeners-Gourmet/

Gunpowder Bison & Trading Co.
Bison meat
http://gunpowderbison.com/

Hensing’s Hilltop Acres
Beef, milk, lamb
https://www.hensingfarm.com/

Hill’s Forest Fruit Farm
Fruits, vegetables, eggs
https://www.facebook.com/hillsforestfruitfarm/

Knopp Farms
Root vegetables, tomatoes, melons

Knopp’s Farm on the Shore
Corn, melons, vegetables
https://www.facebook.com/KnoppsFarmOnTheEasternShore/

Lindemann’s Apiary
Honey, herbs, eggs

Locust Point Greenhouse
Potted plants, cut flowers

Martin Family Herb Farm
Herbs, vegetables, greens

McCarthy’s Farm
Shelled beans, okra, melons

Migrash Farm
Flour, grits, grains
http://www.migrashfarm.com/
Oak Spring Farm
Organic vegetables, eggs, greens
http://www.oakspring-farm.com/

Old Line Spirits
Whiskey, rum
http://www.oldlinespirits.com/

Pahl’s Farm
Pork, vegetables, cut flowers
https://www.pahlsfarmmd.com/

Pine Grove
Melons, pumpkins, vegetables

Rastafarmi
Organic vegetables, herbs, mushrooms
http://www.rastafarmi.com/

Reid’s Orchard
Apples, berries, tomatoes
http://www.reidsorchardwinery.com/

Richfield Farm
Vegetables, bedding plants, flowers
https://www.facebook.com/Richfield-Farm/

Sagamore Spirit
Rye whiskey
https://sagamorespirit.com/

Sander’s Crabs
Hard & soft crabs

Slate Farm Brewery
Beer
https://www.slatefarmbrewery.com/

South Mountain Creamery
Milk, cheese, meat
http://southmountaincreamery.com/

Stoecker Farms Produce
Greens, vegetables, squash
http://www.stoeckerfarms.com/

Springfield Farms of Kent County
Lamb, pelts, sausage

The Hen’s Nest
Eggs, rabbit, chicken
https://www.facebook.com/HensNestEggs/

Tomatoes etc.
Tomatoes, beans, vegetables
https://www.facebook.com/TomatoesEtcProduceFarm/

Two Boots Farm
Cut flowers, ginger, pawpaw
http://www.twobootsfarm.com/

Victorine Q. Adams Community Garden
Greens, tomatoes, peppers
http://www.3200carlisle.com/

Windswept Farm
Beef, pork, goat

Woerner Orchards
Apples, stone fruit, berries

The Food Vendors
A wide variety of cuisines from all over the world centralized in this very market. Featuring something for everyone from breakfast staples like coffee and biscuits to prepared foods to enhance your dinner like fresh pasta and olive oil.

Beef Barons [gf]
Pit beef, sausage, French fries
https://www.facebook.com/Beef-Barons

Blacksauce Kitchen [v]
Biscuits, sandwiches, cider
http://www.blacksaucekitchen.com/

Bottoms Up Bagels [v]
Bagels, bagel sandwiches
http://bottomsupbagels.com/

Café Latte Da [v]
Coffee, pastries, pizza
https://cafelatteda.weebly.com/

Cajou Cream [gf][v]
Vegan ice cream
https://www.cajoucream.com/
Cavanna Pasta [v]
Handmade pastas

Dangerously Delicious Pies [v]
Sweet & savory pies
http://www.dangerouspiesbalt.com/

DelMarVa Popcorn & Nut Co. [gf] [v]
Kettle corn
https://delmarvapopcorn.com/

DMV Empanada [v]
Empanadas
https://www.facebook.com/dmvempanada/

Dooby’s
Breakfast sandwiches, coffee
http://www.doobys.com/

Ekiben
Steamed buns, rice bowls
http://ekibenbaltimore.com/

El Piquin Restaurant [gf] [v]
Crepes, breakfast sandwiches
https://www.piquinrestaurantmd.com/

Farm to Face [gf] [v]
Falafel wraps, hummus
https://www.facebook.com/farmtofacebmore/

Greek SuperFoods [gf] [v]
Olive oil, olives, vinegars
http://dimitriolivefarms.com/

Guacamole Specialists [gf] [v]
Guacamole, salsa, chips
https://www.facebook.com/guacamolespecialists/

Hex Ferments [gf] [v]
Krauts, Kimchi, kombucha
http://www.hexferments.com/

Humpty Dumpty [gf] [v]
Omelets, potatoes, coffee

In a Pickle [gf] [v]
Pickles
http://gogreeneatpickles.com/
Konscious Katerers [gf] [v]
Fried fish, mac & cheese, greens
http://www.konsciouskaterers.com/

La Bohemia Bakery [v]
Pastries, bread, quiche
http://labohemiabakery.com/

Le MONADE [gf] [v]
Drink mixes
https://www.facebook.com/le.monademD/

Little Italy Sausage Co [gf] [v]
Sausage, sandwiches, lemonade
http://littleitalysausageco.com/

Little Paris [v]
Crepes, sandwiches, cookies

Max’s Degrees [gf] [v]
Spice & herb mixes
http://www.maxsdegrees.com/

Mera Kitchen Collective [gf] [v]
Flatbread, rice, shawarma
https://www.mera.kitchen/

Michele’s Granola [v]
Granola
http://www.michelesgranola.com/

Migues Minis [v]
Doughnuts, lemonade, coffee
https://miguesminis.com/

Neopol Savory Smokery [gf] [v]
Smoked fish, salads, lemonade
http://neopolsmokery.com/

Number 1 Sons [gf] [v]
Pickles, kimchi, kombucha
http://neopolsmokery.com/

Pie Time [v]
Coffee, espresso, pies
http://www.pietimebaltimore.com/

Saigon Remembered [gf] [v]
Dumplings, mango & sticky rice, spring rolls
www.thaiheavenmd.com
Salt River Lobster [gf] [v]  
Fish, shellfish, crab  
http://www.salt-river-lobster.com/

SamunTea Shop [gf] [v]  
Loose leaf tea  
http://www.samunteashop.com/

Sporty Dog Creations [v]  
Hot dogs, burgers, chips  
http://www.sportydogcreations.com/

Taco Loco and Crepes [gf] [v]  
Burritos, tacos, tamales

The Big Squeeze [gf] [v]  
Orange juice

The Bready [v]  
Bread, pastries  
http://breaderyonline.com/

The Curry Shack at the Market [v]  
Hand pies, samosas, patties  
http://curryshackmarket.com/

The Mushroom Stand [gf] [v]  
Mushroom fritters, mushroom wraps, mushrooms  
https://www.facebook.com/The-Mushroom-Stand

The Salad Lady [gf] [v]  
Salads  
https://www.facebook.com/The-Salad-Lady

The Urban Oyster [gf]  
Oysters, fried shrimp, seafood  
http://www.theurbanoyster.com/

The Verandah [gf] [v]  
Indian street food  
http://www.theverandahbaltimore.net/

Uptown Bakers [v]  
Bread, pastries, doughnuts  
http://uptownbakers.com/

Zeke’s Coffe [gf] [v]  
Coffee, tea, cocoa  
http://www.zekescoffee.com/
The Bazaar

Full of locally produced art, jewelry, furniture, soaps, books, vintage clothing and great finds! Spanning the streets from Fallsway down Hillen, & Holliday to Saratoga.

A Few Nice Pieces
Metal & beaded jewelry

Abba Woodworks
Reclaimed pallet home goods
www.facebook.com/abba-woodworks-llc-1572451203008453

Baltimore Dog Bakery
All natural dog treats
www.baltimoredogbakery.com

Baltimore Hoop Love
Hula hoops for all
www.baltimorehooplove.com

BAMI Products
Bath & body products
www.bamiproducts.net

Baskit, Don't Bag It
Fair trade baskets from Ghana
www.facebook.com/baskitdontbagit

Beltway Merch
Maryland themed accessories
www.beltwaymerch.com

Brooklyn Farm
Earth inspired jewelry
www.bklynfarm.com

Can You Picture That
Coasters, photography
www.canyoupicturethat.com

Change Creations
Greeting cards, t-shirts, paintings
www.kimbradleysart.artweb.com
Charm City Soaps
Artisan soaps, fragrances, lip balm
www.etsy.com/shop/charmcitysoaps

D Fine You
Custom t-shirts, hats, shoes
www.dfineyou.com

DanCandle
Natural soy wax candles
www.etsy.com/shop/dancandle

Drama MaMa Bookshop
Handmade journals & notepads
www.dramamamabookshop.com

EastCoastMaps
Neighborhood street map prints
www.etsy.com/shop/eastcoastmaps

Echotopia
Sustainable cleaning products
www.echotopia.org

E-Clipse Designs
Jewelry from car parts
www.facebook.com/carpartjewelry

Falling Branch Studio
Preserved flower jewelry
www.fallingbranchstudio.com

Fancy Free Hair & Skin
Chemical free hair & skin products
www.fancyfreehairandskin.com

Frog Farm Arts
Calendars, seed bags, t-shirts
www.marymagenta.com

Glass Adornments
Beaded bracelets from West Africa
www.glassadornments.com

Gogo's
Vintage clothing & accessories
www.shopgogos.com
Hemp and Healthy
CBD infused bath & body products
www.hempandhealthy.com

JSS Designs
Polymer clay patterned jewelry
www.etsy.com/shop/jssdesigns

KaJo Pets
Natural dog bones & treats
www.kajopets.com

KBD Studio
Unisex bath & body products
www.kbdstudio.net

KVleck Designs
Pet portraits & embroidery
www.kvleckdesigns.com

LeRoy Woodworks
Laser engraved wood products
www.etsy.com/shop/leroywoodworks

Linda's Leaves
Leaf castings in concrete
www.lindasleaves.com

Lucky Bat Paper Co.
Watercolor stationary & prints
www.luckybatpaperco.com

Lucky Bean Jewelry
Silver & tumbaga jewelry

Marvelous Creations by Madonna
Jewelry & wearable art
www.marvelouscreationsbymadonna.com

Mercedes Sherwood Designs
Vintage barkcloth purses, bags, pillows
www.mercedessherwood.etsy.com

Miller Productions
Paintings, prints, sculptures
www.lizannmiller.com
Mount Royal Soaps
Sustainably sourced skincare products
www.mountroyalsoaps.com

NEGUS CRE8
Orgonite jewelry, crystals, metals
www.neguscre8.com

PEACES
Recycled fashion, bags, décor
www.workingpeaces.com

Printemps Pottery
Functional stoneware pieces
www.printemspottery.com

ProEdge Sharpening
Knife & blade sharpening service
www.proedgemd.com

Red Door Studio
Nature inspired jewelry
www.reddoorstudiojewelry.com

Regal Clothes
Tribal print clothing & accessories
www.regalclothes.com

Ron Brigerman Ceramics
Ceramic bowls, mugs, vases

Rugs for You
Custom rugs & repair service

Savvy Fashionable Art
Clothing, jewelry, sculpted plaques

Shea 2 Z
Holistic wellness body products
www.scent2healu.com

Sheila’Z Finds
Upcycled furniture, antiques
www.facebook.com/sheilazfinds

SOGH Art Truck
Paintings on reclaimed wood
Tavon's Beard Butter
All natural beard balm
www.facebook.com/tmbeardbutter

Terra Verde
Soy candles, hand cut wine bottles
www.teraverdesoy.com

Three Cheeky Pickles
Baltimore themed artwork
www.threecheekypickles.com

Tribal Season
African garments, jewelry, accessories
www.tribalseason.com

Utopian Dreamer
Painted shoes, bottles, cigar boxes
www.artistcloset.vpweb.com

Verde Beads
Gemstone jewelry, beads, copper
www.facebook.com/verde.beads

Wyldwood Wooden Designs
Aboriginal inspired painted wood

You and Me Soaps
Soaps, butters, shampoos, scrubs

Zephyrscent
All natural skin products, crochet
www.zephyrscent.com

3 C's & D Enterprises
Custom aprons & cooking accessories